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TO JlAtlT IllKXK,

Miss Minnlo. Gliinoro , daughter ft the
famous bandmaster , I'. S. Qllinoro , whoso

Pipes of Pralrlo Lrnid" uavo so muoh
promise of future success In the literary
world , sent M a Christmas offering to the
lltflo daughter of Mayor II. C. Cushlng the
following dulnty [ loom , prettily printed ou
heavy whlto satin , enclosed by n handsome
leather coso. It baa the true poollo ring
nbout It onu tlio youug woman's' career will
bo watched with uncommon Interest by her
friend * In Omaha :

To the cliitil J t lau , the w mJii of tomor-
rbw

-

lre e Ciihinu.-
Unby

.

Irciin , baby Irene ,
Woo nngcl-truant , to roaim terrene

Thou fleas't from ho.iven at love's bobcat ,

To father-arms and to rootbor-brsnst.
The sweet stars lollowcd within thlno oym ,

Thy face rcflcctoth the young sunrise :

Thy brow still woarotu the Whlto Throne's
sheen ,

Baby Irene , baby Ironol-

Uahy Irene, baby Irene ,
Wo bid thcp welcome to Ufa's rtomonsno.
From sisters , brothers , with Ulss of lip ,

Newcomer, grueling and fellowship I

Thou comost unto an untried wiiy-
Of sun nnI shadow , of dusk mid day.
God guide thec safely nil snares between I

Unby Irene , baby Irene I

Baby Irene, baby'Irono ,

By woman's sox thou'st born a on con I

A crown doth halo this brow of thlno ,

Whoso curls UUo sunbeams their gold en-

twine
-

;

Whore love's red roses some day shall
wreath

(Pain's thorns uithln thorn , as sword In
sheath )

With kisses throbbing llko dews between
llnby Irene , baby Ironol-

Unby Irene , baby Irene ,

Noblesse obliges a noble mien-
.No

.
scepterrd icion of royal biood.

The elory hath of thy womanhood.-
As

.
child and innldon , vestal or wlto ,

Alllro , hlcii , holy , the woman's llfo.
Kings yield thco homage , O little queen

Unby Irene , baby Irene I

Uaby Irene , bnby Irene ,

Tbo woman's' crown hath its cross I wean ,

Her sweat draught spllleth to leos of pain ,
Her roses bosom the thorn's bloodstain.-
Bo

.
God tiiilh willed it , lest woman miss

Ills Joys supurnul for human bliss.
Who cow In sorrow In rnpturo glean ,

Uaby Irene , baby Irecol

Baby trcno , baby Irene ,

Thy cross , thy crown on I Us bosom loan
Thy woman's weakness Ills strength shall

stay ,
Thy small hands scoptro the world to sway-
.O'er

.
mnn'x nnd monarch's shall rlngthy fame

By Christ exalted In Mary's nil mo.
Hail to tbco , daughter of Heaven's Queen ,

Baby Irene , baby Irene I

MIN.VII : Gu.Moitit.-
NKW

.
YOUR , Xmas. 1831.

OUSTER'S LAST FIQHT.

New UctulU of tlio Miisxucro of tlio Mttle-
JJlR Hum.

The January Century contains a pro-
fuaoly

-
illustrated doscriptlon of "Cus-

tor's
-

Laet Battle , " by Captain Godfrey ,
the commander of a troop under Custor.
From it wo quote the following : "Tho-
nccoptod theory for many years aflor tlio
battle , and still persisted in by some
writers , was that Ouster's column had
turned the hiph blulTs near the river ,
moved down the dry (Reno's ) creek ,
nnd attempted to ford the river near
the lowest point of these blulTs ;

that ho was there mot by an overpow-
ering

¬

force and driven back ; that ho
then divided hta battalion , moved down
the river with the view of attacking the
village , but mot with such resistance
from the onoiny posted along the river
"bunk and ravines that tie was compelled
to fall talc , lighting , to the position on
the ridge. The numerous bodies found
scattered between the river and tho-
ridgewore supposed to bo the first vic-
tims

¬

of the light. I am now satisfied
that those wore men who either sur-
vived

¬

those on the ridge or attempted to-

ascapo the massacre-
.'Ouster's

.

column was never nearer
the river or village than his final
position on the ridge. The wife of
Spotted Ilorn Bull , when giving mo hoi-
account of the battle pcrsibtod in saying
that Ouster's column did not attempt to
cross at the ford , and appealed to her
husband , who supported her statement

"On the battloliold , in 1880 , Chief
Gall indicated Ouster's route to mo and
it then Hashed upon mo that I myself
had seen Ouster's trail. On Juno 28 ,
while wo wore burying the dead , I
asked Major Reno's permission to go on
the high ridge east or back of the field
tp look for tracks of shod horses to as-
certain

-
if some of the command might

not have escaped. When I reached the
ridge I saw this trail and wondered who
could have made it , hut dismissed the
thought that It had boon made by Ou-
ster's

¬

column , bocaueo it did not accord
with the thoqry with which wo wore
tlion filled , that Custor had attempted
to cross at the ford , and this trail
was too far back , And showed
no Indication of loading toward the ford.
Trumpeter Poiiwoll was my orderly and
accompanied mo. It was a singular coin-
cidence

¬

that In 1880 Ponwoll was sta-
tioned

¬
at Fort Custor and was my or-

derly
¬

when visiting the battlefield.-
Ponwoll

.

corroborated my recollection of
the trail. '

"Tho ford theory arose from the fact
that wo found there numerous tracks of
shod horses , but they evidently had
boon made after the Indians had pos-
sessed

¬

themselves of the cavalry horses ,
for they rode them after capturing
thorn. No bodies of men or horses wore
found anywhere near the ford , and these
facts are conclusive to my mind that
Ouster did not go to' the ford with any
body of men-

.As
.

soon as Gall had personally con-
firmed

¬

Iron Collar's report ho sent word
to the warriors battling against Uono
and to the people in the village. The
greatest consternation prevailed among
the families , and orders wore given for
thorn to louvo at once. Before they
could do so the great body of warriors
had loft Reno and hastened to attack
Cuator. This explains why Reno was
not pushed when so much confusion at
the river crossing gave the Indians
every opportunity of annihilating his
command. Not long after the Indians
began la show n strong force in Ouster's
front , Custor turned his column to the
loft and advanced in the direction of the
vlllngo to near a place now marked as a
spring , hulled at tlip junction of the ra-
vlnoa

-

just below it nnd dismounted two
troops , Koogh'd and Calhoun's , to fight
on foot. Those two troops advanced at
double tlmo to a knoll , now mnrkod by
Crittotidon'tt monument. The other
throe troops , mounted , followed them a
short distance in tholr roar. The lead
horses remained whore the troops dis-
mounted.

¬

. When Keogh and Calhoun
get to'tho knoll the other troops marched
rapidly to the right , Smith's troops do-

ployoa
-

na skirmishers , mounted and
took position on n ridge which , on-

Smith's loft , ended In Rough's position
(now marked by Crittundon's monu-
ment

¬

) , and on SinlthV right ended on
the hill on which Custor took DOB It Ion
with Yates nnd Tom Ouster's troops ,
now known as Ouster's Hill , and marked
by the monument orcotod to the com ¬

mand. Smith's skirmltJiiors , holding
tholr pray horses , remained in groups of
fours-

."Tho
.

line occupied by Ouster's bat-
talion

¬

was the first considerable ridge
luiok from the river, the nearest point
Volttg about half n mlle from It His
front was extended nbout throofourtha-
of n mllo. Tlio whole village wan In lull
view. A few hundred yards from his
line was another but lower ridge , the
further elojio of which was not com-
manded

¬

by his lino. It was here that

the Indians under Crazy HOMO from tlio
lower p.irt of tlio village , among whom
wore the C'hoyoniioa , formed for the
charge on Custor'a Hill. All Indians
had now loft Kino. Gall col-

lected
¬

Ills warriors and moved
up a ravlno south of Keogh and
Calhoun. As they wore turning
this Hank they discovered tholod ho HOB

without any other guard than the IIOIM-
Oholders. . They opened Ilru upon tliol-

iorBO holders and unoil tlio usual devices
to otnmpodo the horses that is , yelling ,
waving blanlcots , ok1. ; In tills they suc-

ceeded
¬

vary soon , and tlio horses wcv-o

caught by the squaws. In this disaster
Keogh aim Calhoun probably lost their
reserve ammunition , which was carried
in the saddle hags. Gall's' warriors now
moved to the foot of the knoll hold by-

Calhoun. . A largo force dismounted nnd
advanced up thoalopo far oiiough to bo
able to see the soldiers when standing
erect , but wore protected when squatting
or lying down. By jumping up and fir-

ing
¬

qilickly they exposed themselves only
for an Instant , but draw the lira of the
soldiers , causing a witsto of ammunition.-
In

.

the meantime Gall was massing his
mounted warriors under the protection
of the slope. When everything was in
readiness , at a signal from Gall the dis-

mounted
¬

warriors rose , Ilrod , and every
Indian gave voice to the war whoop ; the
mounted Indians put whip to their
ponies and the whole muss rushed upon
and crushed Calhoun. The maddened
mas * of Indians was carried forward by
its own momentum over Calhoun and
Crlttondon down Into the depression
whore Keogh wits , with over thirty men ,

and all was over on that part of the field-
."In

.

the meantime the same tactics ,

wore being pursued and executed around
Ouster's Hill. The warriors , under the
leadership of Crow King , Horse ,

White Hull , "Hump" and others , moved
up the ravine west of Ouster's Hill and
concentrated under the shelter of the
ridges on his right flank and back of his
position. Gall's bloo.ly work was finished
before the annihilation of Ouster was
accomplished , and his victorious war-
riors

¬

'hurried forward to the hot en-
counter

-

then going on. and the frightful
massacre was completed-

."Smith's
.

men had disappeared from
the ridge , but not without leav-
ing

¬

enough dead bodies to mark
their lino. About twenty-eight bodies
of men belonging to this tioop
and other organizations wore found in
one ravine near the rivor. Many
corpses wore found scattered over the
field between Ouster's line of defense ,

the rivor. and in the direction of Rono's-
Hill. . These , doubtless , were of men
who had attempted to escape ; some of
thorn may have boon sent as couriers by-
Ouster. . Ono of the first bodica I re ag-
nlxed

-

and ono of the nearest to the ford
was thill of Sergeant Butler of Tom Ous-
ter's

¬

troop. Sergeaiil Butler was a
Boiler of many years' experience and of
known courngo. The indications were
that ho had sold his life dearly , for near
and under him wore found many empty
cartridge shells-

."All
.

the Indian accounts that 1 know
of agree that there was no organized
close quarters fighting , except on the
two Hunks : that with the annihilation
at Custer's Hill tho'battlo was virtually
ovor. It does not appear that the In-

dians
¬

marto any advance to the attack
from the airoction of the river ; they did
have a defensive force- along the river
and in the ravines which destroyed those
who left Ouster's lino-

."Thoro
.

was a great deal of firing going
on over the field after the battle by the
young men and boys riding about and
shooting into the dead bodies.-

1'araous JOKES.

Marshal Wilder Involves u Pretty 1'nlr-
of 'Kin ,

. .Old people aren't the only ones who
like old jokes best , especially if the
listeners llvo in the country. A circus
manager onoo hired a now clown , and as
the follow had been out of employment
fora long while and wanted to-show his
gratitude to his now employer , ho laid
himself out to got up a brand now lot of-

jokes.. They wore lirot rate jokes , too ,

but when ho" tried thorn on the audience
the people wore as solemn as if they
wore taking pills. The manager got up-
a howling rage and wont for the clown ,
exclaiming :

"Blank blank you , what do you moan
by getting up all that stuff ? "

' 'StufT'r1" echoed , the clown. "I'd like
you to understand , sir , that those are all
now jokes. "

"Now jokes bo hangcdl" roared the
manager. "Got right out there and
crivo them all the old chestnuts or the
reputation of this show will bo gone for ¬

"ever.
The clown obeyed o-ders and within

five minutes that show was so full of
laugh that the manager was afraid ho'd
have to put an extension on the tent to
hold it all. The old folks saw what was
coming each time the clown began , so
they had time to lot a reef or two out of
their faces so as to bo ready to laugh
when the point came in , while the young
people who Had boon at cirousos before
looked as expectant as a young girl or
follow at the gate under twilight , wait-
ing

¬

for the other to coma.
Speaking of circuses and old jokes re-

minds
¬

mo of a story which was told twice
a day in the ring by that sunurb clown ,
Dan'Rlco , so long ago that It ought to-
bo entirely now to this day and genera ¬

tion. It was first told ono Saturday night
when the show had reached town so
that the performance was running Into
Sunday morning , and the manager
thought ho could pay some respect to
the character of the day by getting off a-

moral rollectlon or two. So when the
clown swore at the trick mule the man-
ager

¬

, who was also ringmaster , re-
marked

¬

; "Stop stop , sir ! Don't curse
that mule. Don't you know that God
made him ? "

"What ? " drawled the clown , who was
none other than the great nnd only Dan
himself , and to whom iho manager
whisporoA what ho was up to , and that
Dan must find some gag to wind up-
with. . "IsthatsoV"-

"Certainly , sir. God made that mule ,

and lie made the earth and everything
in it"-

"What ? Miulo all the people , too ? "
"Yos , sir. Made man first , and then

"woman.
"You don't toll mot Well , making

man must have been a big job , but to
make woman that must have boon an
awful puzzler. "

"Puzzler , sir ? Why should it have
boon u puzzler?"

"Why , because. "
"Booauso what , sir ? "
"Because it must have boon so hard to-

louldo( whether to mnlco her a blonde er-
a brunette. ' '

Dr. Cullimoro , oculist , Boo building

The Wliln liitorrntt'il Him No .Horn.
Washington Star : Colonel Stlrlt of

Texas reports the following conversa-
tions

¬

, for the authenticity of which ho
announces himself ready to bo hold
responsible at any time and place :

"I told you , papa , that Colonel Gore
of Kentucky didn't care for drink. You
BOO , ho has loft a whole glass of wlnoand-
is standing over by the window , " said
the sweet girl from Cincinnati-

."I
.

see , " said Mr. Walnut Hlll.looklng
over his glasses ; "thoy are opening a
barrel of whisky over thoro. "

Jack Frost has a special mission. In winter
it's to chap up our hands and cheeks , and

Jack Treat says he dou't llko Halter's Aus-
tralian

¬

lalvo a bit , It curei the "llttlo chaps"
right up.

notiMir

Great master of the rangln 1 pro ,

Who sung of lovo'tf enchanting theme
Who woke to i-cstnoy the llru

Thin smoldorou In the Poet's urcam.

All naUiro gave to htm the charm
That dwells , within half-hidden ways ,

The storied urn , the strength of nrrn ,
To gather In the wealth of days-

.Whoro'or

.

tbu ploughsluro turned tlio sod ,

Or daises by the waysldo prow ,
llo saw the wonder of his Oed

From these his Inspiration drew.

Proud of her race old Scotland stands
To place on monuments hi * name ,

Wblto throbbing hearts , and wilting hands
Add lustre to undying famo-

.'Twin

.

on his native heath ho sung
To manly heart * . In loftiest strain ,

What potvbr shall loose his mother tongue
And swell the chorus wldo axalul-

llo consecrated all to life,
The inuso to every mystlo art ;

A hero , In tbo deadly strlfo-
To purify the human heart.

Not In the realms of history's page
Did kindly uuturo thus endow ,

Or lend n sweeter borltngo-
Oa mankind pluoe n nobler brow !

Go seek the ballowod grave of Ono
In the fair land that gave him birth ;

Ho was tlio ono , the favored sou-
To spread her glory o'or the oarlh.-

Ho

.

burst the bond of kindly rule
To lift man to a higher nlnno ,

What hand will stir the sluggish noel
And strlko the tender chord again I

IUA. L. JENKINS.
OMAHA , January , 189-

2.io.vr

.

foil TIIK KAinas.

There Is quite n rage for silk pottlconts-
blacir , colored , nnd particularly In plaids ,

Every tnln girl would try to got pluino If
she didn't fear that In trying to got there she
would simply grow fat Instead.

The peculiar style ot some of the winter
coats military In effect consists la the per-
fectly

¬

trim lit of the shoulders ; consequently
they nro slightly padded.-

C'ropons
.

of light weights and both doltcato
and medium shades are in plain and cord
ofTects. A few brocades in silk effects on
light woolen grounds show shot Ideas-

.If
.

the village maid could only succeed In
reading the village physician's mind , what a-

wellspring of delight she would bo at the
meetings of the village sowing circle.

Some Ilannol pcjttlcoits have colored flow-
ers

¬
scattered over them. Fine Ilannol shirts ,

with a printed Indian design on them , uro
fashionably worn with dark wmtor skirts.-

Donnots
.

made of twcod , Bedford cord ,

cheviot , cloth , or any other wool fabric
matching the tailor costume are still in high
favor with stylish women both hero and
aoroad ,

India rod is the name given to a now street
siiado of that color , which appear * in cloth
and in silk and wool fabrics. It is a beauti-
ful

¬

dyebatween that of a crlnsdnroso(
; and a

rich plum color.
The timid , startled girl who will Jump and

gather her skirts about her at sight of a
mouse , will bear , witnout Jlinchlng , pain
that would make a man think ho was going
to die before sunitse.-

A
.

hundred and seventy shades of honrlotta
will supply every fancy from tbose desiring
pure to a seal brown. In plain goods ,

as In fancy weaves , beige , tan and guidon-
tinted brown shades abound-

.Pinogroon
.

ana swallow blue cloths
trimmed with Astrakhan form some of the
elegant cloaks sent from Paris. Bronzoand
gold braiding or embroidery are frequently
used in conjunction with the same fabrics.-

Hawos
.

What aid your wife jlvo you for u
Christmas prosontl Dawes She sowed on
all the buttons that wore off my clothes.-
HAWBS

.
(enviously ) 1> wish my wife had

thought of that. She gave me a box o ( cigars.
Elderly ladies will bo glad to know that

the warm , com fortablo quilted satin pottl-
coats are In fuablon again. Most of.ttro silk
ones nro lined with .Ilannol. Young girls
often wear moreen ones under ovonldg-
jjowns. . " ' p

Nothing raoro usofurand at the same time
more elegant has appeared this winter than
the French cashmeres , embroidered by intri-
cate

¬

machine methods. Tney appear in rose-
wood

¬

, reseda , golaen brown , India red , gray
In short , all the newer art dyes.
White "My wife has a moan way of get-

ting
¬

mo up in the morninir. " Block "What
does sno doi" Whlto "Ob , she's got a lot
of my old love letters , and she gets one and
sits on the foot board of the bed "tiud rends it
out loud till I have to pot up nnd grab It In-

solfuofonco. . "
In garnitures this winter tlia real nov.pltlos

and elegances are in inn form of various
kinds of mingled openwork nnd solid em-
broideries

¬
and cutwork in velvet. In the

production of embroideries upon cloth and
other fabrics , Venetian designs nave been
largely followed.

For walking costumes , thick , hairy , woolen
fabrics are preferred , brown and neu.ral
tints prevailing , with. sometimes a sprinkling
of white or yellowish hulrs. Others are In
woven stripes or plaids , with a touch of
some bright color over grounds of russet or
dark blue or gray.

More drossy costumes nro made of very
light colored and excessively line cloth-
.rnoioliL'ht

.

cloth dresses , which , disappear
under the long out of doors , nro wore
for visiting and afternoon receptions. They
nro citbor plain , or moro or less trimmed
with embroidery or passementerie ,

Many of the drossy bodices for slender ,
youthful wearers are sharply pointed and
fasron under the arm or else fn the backs.
( 'olds of passementerie trimmings cover tbo
darts , or else tbo bodice llntuir nlouo has
darts , with the outside laid in turpllco pleats.
The sleeves are full , but not so high la olTout-
as formerly.

Cord effects will bo oven moro prominent
than they wore last season , nnd the blego
shapes fairly run riot In plain and figured
samples , largo and small cords In oven or
clustered stripes. Brocaded Bed fords will
be worn In rich silky effects and relief
llgures. Heavy cordlngs for cupos nnd
jackets are In the fifty-Inch widths.

Boas are still very much worn , and likely
to continue la favor. They nro made of os-

trich
¬

feaihors , nnd fancy feathers , and fur ,

In light shades forevonlng wear and theaters.
For the daytlmu cocks' feathers furnish a
useful , becomlngnnd at the same time drossy
boa , for tboso who do not care for expensive
fur. Small fur collarettes are also to bo seen ,

The muffs are made to match.
The "boa constrictor" coat is the fuuulcst

whim of the smart girl. It Is of light gray-
er tan. with a sab'.o color , nnd Ills close to
the flguro. Starting from the rig hi shoulder
Is a boa of sable , which croses the butt,

pastes on co about tbo waist , and is sloped
down toward the edge of thu coat , whcro It-
Is lost beneath thn fur band finishing the
edge. It U only the slim , wlllowly, supple
girl that dares wear it,

All the pretty girla are saving thole love
letters Diligently now In hones to accumulate
enough with which to paper tholr bedrooms-
.Il

.

Is really quite the latest and most approved
form of wall decoration. They make iho
dado of tbo envelopes and the gertonil deco-
ration

¬

of the letter sheets. Young men will
plonio write only on ono sldo tbo letter page
after this , as it goes further , ana use vary
black ink , as the effect is more artistic.

Among the delicately colored fancy wool ¬

lens are crepe baorgos , embroidered with
dots of line ( lowers ; also cordurctlo cropons-
In nil Iho dainty oronlng shades. la cream
and apricot woollens are plain and embroid-
ered

¬

cropons , chevron-striped French camel's
hair , and wide wale Bedford cords , all of
which are wonderfully soft aud beautiful ,
accommodating thomselvoi to tbo most
graceful arrangements of skirt and bed loo-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Beo'bldg-

TALK.tUOUT H'UJIKlf.

The ouprens of China Is reported to bo
busily engaged In the study of the English
language.-

Mrs.
.

. Marie Steele , whoso father ( Philip
B rton Key ) wrote "Tba Star Spangled
Banner ," lies seriously 111 In Annapolis.

Boston has duly licensed her 11 rat woman
undertaker. Mrs. Julia Brown , who has
been qualified by tbo Board of Health to
carry on the business left by her lately do-

coaaod
-

husband.-
Congrostmun

.

Springer's wife U a model
wlfo for an ambitious public man. She Is
cordial In manner , well Informed , and a-

thorouch democrat. Her height U short.and-
sbo has a brilliant black eye-

.Mr
.

* . Ann Walter Tbumas , on English lady

otherwise natoJ. as a linguist , Inn tbo credit
of being the txnt WeMli scholar living. The
uninitiated .who have scon n sentence of that
language In piMni will uot be disposed to limit
the credit. Mi .1

The widow1 of Emiln di ( Ilrardln. the
famous Frquch Journalist , died recently In-

Gcnovii , In obscurity. She win that pub¬

licist's second wlfo , nnd in first coining to
Paris in 18"ahono for a tlnio at the Tin-
lories n a ffrliht bounty.-

Mrs.
.

. UlysSes1 . Grant , the widow of tbo
general , is sohnho IsStia bar much-talitod-of
volume of njempirs , for which her publishers
puy her $.tUmt ) >cash and promise as muoh
moro In futilrai-oyaltlos. MM. Grnut says ,

In the profiles to, the nrofltublo work.tlmt she
herself wroW very line of It , not oven dic-
tating any nar of It to an amanuensis.-

Uhlh
.

Is thu womnn's Utopia. It Is the
only country in tbo world In which women
nro poisoisod of full political rights , Every
woman over " 1 can vote on nil questions.
The street cars nro all conducted by women ,

too. The native women have not good
opportunitiesfor education , put they tire said
to bo possessed of f.ilr mental ability , and
boast of ono native doctor. In manner they
nro modest and dlgultled , In person small and
dehcato.-

A
.

Cincinnati woman who boarded a street-
car the other day and had to stand refused
to pay her faro unle she was provided with
n neat. When the conductor Insisted on her
pavlngshosnapplihlyaaUdd , "can you change
n $20 bill I" "Yes , " ho replied. "Let mo sue
the change , then , " she ansxvorod. Soho
took nut tl'J.U.' ") change nud.showod Itto her.
But shu didn't produce her bill. After glar-
ing

¬

at him and the clmntro for a moment she
handed him u nlcltol.

Twelve of the most popular young woman
la Mlndon , (Mich. ) society engaccd to con-
tribute

¬

81 each of money named by them-
selves

¬
to a fund for buying Christmas pres-

ents
¬

for the poor. Tuesday , December ' } ,

they appeared at the dru * store of Edward
Cross aud asked for the Job of sawing and
splitting llvo cords of wood that lay at his
door. Iho druggist consented. The spco-
tnclo

-

of twelve stylishly dressed women saw-
ing

¬

and splitting wood collected a crowd in
short order , but , dosplto the crowd , tired
muscles nnd blistered hands , the girls per-
severed

¬

for two days uutll the Job was fln-
ishod

-
nnd the $1 each earned turned la for

the poor.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist Boo building ,

SO3IK > XI5X.-

S.

.

. L. Clemens (Mark Twain ) will spend n
portion of tbo winter At Droidon , where his
daughters are studying music.

Senator C. N. Folton , of California , Is the
richest of the now senators. Ho has $1,000.-
000

. -
to every throe of Senator Stauford.

The first bishop to talco a seat In "tho
American hcmso of lords" is Bishop W. Per-
kins

¬

, the now senator from Kansas.-
Mr.

.

. Howolls can afford to laugh ut Ills
critics. In fact a man with a salary of $17,000-
n your can afford n great many things that
critics can't.-

Congressman
.

McMillln is said to commit
a poem to mom6'ry every morning before
orcakfast in order to nut himself "In a pleas-
ant

¬

frame of-mind for the day. "
Prlnco Albart Victor has ono sensible

weakness. UiVis fond ot liver and baron for
bronUfasL There is no. fear of a bone getting
into his throat and interfering with the sit of
his collar.-

A
.

great frionB&hlp has sprung un between
Kopre3ontuuyu(1jGurtis of Now York , the
tallest congressman , and Mr. Cable of
Illinois , whot.Lsctho smallest man in the
houso. They are generally to bo found to-

gether.
¬

.
| ( (

Mr. Anthony Jo Drexel , whoso name has
been made famous poyond the banking circles
of tbo world byhs, | magnificent endowment
of the Drexel Institute , is a vigorous looking
man of nigh forehead , flno , bright eye and
straight power'fuf noso.

The "grandJo'ixl; man" of Great Britain
grows shortenia'iBt.xtiiro but grander in char-
acter

¬

as no grows olanr. Doctors are familiar
with the physiological fact that the vary old
shorten in physical stain ro, and Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

is said toso'not' so tall by two inches
now as he was,

' when lit his prime.
Colonel "Dick'1' Howard , a nrospcrous-and

highly admlreU'roklUdnt' of Colveiett. K I.
(New Providence , is bullovcd to o 'the only
survivor Bro.wn's historic
party at Harpers Ferry. Ho believes yiat
baa that attack been mora carefully organ-
ized

¬

it would have proved successful.
Governor Boles oflov a, who Is ' noiv

spoken of as a democratic vico-prosidOntlnl
possibility , says the Now Ydrk Epoch , was
formerly u republican. On the other hand ,
Chauncoy M. Depow , now so strong a repub-
lican

¬

, was bitterly opposed to the presi-
dential

¬

candidate in 18TJ , and that same year
Mr. Depow ran for lieutenant 'govorndr of

"New York on the democratic tiu'kol.
James Whitcoipb RUoy was in his younger

days an onthusiastio and clover amateur aot-
or. . It Is believed that had ho gonn on the
stage permanently his career would have
been famous. Ono of his friends says that
atono'tlmO , when Hlley was cast for the
character of un old man. he went about the
streets.for weqks studying the gestures ,
poses and utterances of uu .aged acquain-
tance

¬

, instead of trusting to moro imaginat-
ion.

¬

.

The cardinal-archbishop of Paris , who con-

ducted
¬

the impressive funeral services over
the bodv of Dom Pedro , is a very old nnd
very attenuated man , with a face which
shows that ho has outlived every human
emotion nnd passion except , porhapj , the
ruling of clergy. For his subordinates In
the church stand in great ot him
and approach his august presence with
trembling and timidity. Ho has a strong per-
sonality

¬

and Is compared to tbo duke of
Wellington and M. Gulzot when they were
near tbo grave.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Boo bldg

' rtiuxti iiuott.

Mamma Willie , what are vou doing with
that thermometer ? I'm brlnclug it
Into too bouse , Its too cold u place for It out
there.

Mamma Johnny , what do you say to the
lady for the oookoyl Johnny (munching
away ) I say its a clirr. good one ; has the
old maid got uuy moro I

Ills Mother Tommy , why nra you al-

ways
¬

lighting ! Tommy 'Cause I want
peace-

."Two
.

bodies , Bobby , cannot occupy the
same space ut ouW. " "Porhajn they can't , "
said Bobby , "but whoa Mr. Squeezer como
to see Sister Sarah they always do. "

"liobby , please ask your pa if ho will lend
mo lib curriugo to lay , " said tha min; with
the volco to Inspire conlldoucc. "All right ,

mister , pa says you can have It.Your pa-

is a mighty accommodating man ain't ho ,

Bobby ? " "No , sir , " replied the wise- child ,

who Know bU own father , "ho Is u candidate
for the lo : Islaturo. "

Mamma-My darling , don't you think
you'vo oaten enough } Maudlo Mo don't-
unow. . Mi> alnltr dot u vorwy bad tummlck-
ache yet , id i

Father WolI..TaVnmy , how do you think
you will llko tu 4ltt'' ° '"How for a brother !

Tommy ( Inspectlptr 'ho now mfjntsoraawhat
doubtfully ) Have wo got to keep him , papa ,

or Is ho only a smup'lot-

Flosslo hud oilUr been accustomed to seeing
men on horsobapk , but 0110 day some young
ladles frbm towiiirgdo out to whore she lived ,

aud the sight aiubotn pleased her groatly.
She walked all arolmd them on their horses
aud finally coiitW' back to bar mother she
remarked : "Wl'iLljinamina' , I doss If 'ey caa
ride sltways , lot a hone and ride my-

no'f.
-

" U 1-

1"Mamma ," sold llttlo Ethel , who has boon
vainly trying td'mUUn' the preliminary prep-
arations

¬

with a jiotfilo And thread , "I do bo-

llovo
-

this uoodUji ..cross.Byod"
Said a mother ' ?Now.vou repeat after me ,

George 'Now r'liy' me. ' " "Now I lay
mo , " slowly from Ge ) r { d. " 'Down' you
know the rest , " co'nttnuos bis mother.-

'Down
.

wont McG-luty,1" responds Goorgo.-

A
.

girl of 13 years wai loft In charge of her
8-yotir-oUi sfsor fdr onn night of her mother's-
Bbsonco. . During the night the llttlo ono ,
wnklug with hJr head at the footboard , In-

dignantly
¬

oxclalraod : "This it a Qnn way to
tate turo of me , lot mo sloop all night wrong
tide out !"

"Your name , my ohlldl" Inquired the mat-
ron

¬

of the poor httla waif that applied for
charity. "Mary Haddel. " "Ltttlo Iambi"
feelingly exclaimed tbo tender hearted mat ¬

ron.

Spoopeiiilyke Toll * III * Wife Huiuethtiiir.
Yes , I see , you bovo got a terrible looking

faoo all pimples and blotches. Now , Mrs-
.Bpoopondyke

.
, It you'do lot those overlaittng.-

dodgatted
.

powder * and cosmetics alone , and
use Hullor's Sarsaparilla and Burdock com-
pound

¬

you'do look llko something. Sool

By Purchasing Goods Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyon
cannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their

AWN I NO AND TIC NTS.
OMAHA AWNING AND

1ENF CO. ,

Flint * , hammock ? , oil nnl-
u liber cliilhliia. Heml fur
cntnlurtoo. III ! b'nrnn-

m.UlUOWKHH.

.

.

OMAHA BREWING
FRED KRU3-

Ilotllod
ASSOCIATION

boor ilellviTOil to-
prlvntn Uunrftiiteril to ciiunl nut-

nldo
-

fMiilltui.l-
Od

. brniuH. Vlcnun-
ICxpnrtT Jncki un Mint. bullion boor
(IclUurcil to fnuilllos ,

MOXI2S.

OMAHA BOX FACTORY J. L. WILKIE-

I'nporNMIotl nnd Dovetailed bo ei ,

boxm.-
C'npnclty

. litbon nnil wedding c.iku-
boxee. .

1.W ) perd.iy.-
i

.
St. Mn-

J.

: t Omnlift Tel. Hi.

. J , WILKINSON ,

1'npcr , ClKnr nnd Packing
lloxot.

TIIK ,T.ixutnv ..ir.ia.txr.VKti-

.Harper's

.

Magazine for January presents to
its readers nn unrivalled variety of attract-
ions.

¬

. It opens with a charmlnir story , "Do-
Liittle Moddor1, by William McLennan ,

written In the quaintly picturesque dlallct of
the Canadian habitant , nnd anpropriatoly
Illustrated by C. S. Ileinhardt. William
Dean Hovve'lls contributes an amualn ? f.irce ,

"A Jotter of introduction. " "Personal
Recollections ot Nathaniel Hawthorne'1 is
the subject of an intensely Interesting article
by Horatio Bridge. An Illustrated story , "A-

Fourthclass Appointment , " Is contributed
by Margaret Doland and the pictures are the
work of C. D. Glbion. Under the title of-

"Canada's El Dorado , " Julian Ralph gives a
comprehensive description of the territory of
British Columbia , Its present condition and
resources nud its future possibilities. Walter
S. Drysdalo contributes a graphlo and im-
partial

¬

narrative of "Aaron Burr's Con-

splraov
-

aud Trial , " with which is given a
full pa'go portrait of Burr. Tlio plans , prom-
ises

¬

and prospects of "Our Exposition at
Chicago , " as they appear after a personal
visit to the Krounds , are clearly sot forth and
described In another article by Julian Ralph.-
Wllbolm

.

Singer contributes an entertaining
paper pn "Popular Llfo In the AustroHun-
garian

-

Capitals , " and the "Neo Christian
Movement in Franco" is discussed in a
thoughtful article by Viscomto Kuguno-
Molchior do Vpguo. In addition to this there
are several other papers on intorestlne sub-
jects presented In nu attractive manner.

The January table of contents of Current
Literature furnishes a rarn intellectual least.
Among the good things are : "Tho Debase-
ment

¬

of Humor, " "Tho Lifjht Reading of
Our Ancestors , " "Tho School of Literature , "
"Author's Wives , " and "Tho Vagabond In-

stinct.
¬

. " The reading * from boolw comprise :

"Tho Fiut of Ambition" from Archdeacon
Farrar's "Darkness nnd Dawn ; " "Tho Gyp-
sy

¬

Marriage , " from J. M , Barrio's "The Lit-
tle

¬

Minister ; " and "Danciu1 Tucker at the
Infalr , " from Cburlos Egbert Craddock's
"In the Stranger People's Country. " The
department of Vanity FMr presents "Tho
Return of the Chemise , " "Tho Now Night-
gown

¬

, " and the threatened fad of "La Con-
wide.

-

. " The famous chapter for the mouth
Is "A Slodco Ride In Onllcia. " from "The-
pbilus

-

Pisaroiiko , " by Von SacuorMnsauh.-
Tbo

.

Dardanelles stialt , being tbn rnnrlno
gate to Constantinople , Is today the most
anxiously guarded waterway In all tbo world.-

Thlu
.

fact , In connection with the proscnt po-

litical
¬

situation abroad , gives'universal In-

terest
¬

to the Illustrated paper upon "Tho-
Dardanelles Question and the European
Equilibrium , " by John Laird Wilson , In thu
holiday (Jnnuury ) number of Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly. Amongst the other uota-
hlo

-

articles , all profusely illustrated , In this
number , are : "Tho Sea Horses ( walruses )
ana Their Chase, " by Ernnit Ingot-soli ;
' Down the Rhone , " by Prof. MacMullon ;

"Fools Are My Theme , " by Mary V ,
.iV'orstoll ; "Woman's Llfo In Turkey , " by-

OIIvo Harper ; "Now York from n Cablu
Car ," by Virginia Duncan ; "Angelica Kauff-
man , " bv Evelyn Moore , ami "Stalnod Glass
In America , " by Roger Rlordan. Joaquln
Miller contributes an Inspiring poem upon
"Columbus , " nnd there are short stories by
Nelly Hart Woodworth. Charles O. D , Rob-
erts

¬

, Mary A. Donlson and others.-

A
.

complete novel dealing In newspaper
jifo , entitled , "Tho Passing of Major Kll-
gore , " bv Young E. Allison , late manuglnu
editor of the LouUvllIo Courlor Journal , oc-

cupies
¬

tno first seventy-six pages ot this
month's. Issue of Llpplnoolt' * magazine and
will doubtless bo road with special Interest
by the newspaper fraternity. Colonel A. 1-
C.McCIuro

.
, editor of the Philadelphia Times ,

contributes "Tho Editor-ln-Chlef's Story ,"
Which U the Inaugural paper of the Journal ¬

ist's series , which are to consist of a num-
ber

¬

of contributions from prominent uows-
.panor

.
men all oyor the country. "Tho Do-

clmo
-

of Politeness. " by Amelia E. Barr ;

I'Tbo' Triumph of Mogley , " by Robert Neil-
ton Stephens ; "With the Glasses-Boxing , "
by Daniel L. Duwson ; "Tho Interpreter , "
by Julian Hawtborno ; "Tho Betts Twins. "
by P. R. Stansbury , uro some of the bright
papers In the current numoor ot this porlodl-

CO N KKOTIO N K US.-

PEYCKE

.

WM. GRANT & . SONS ,
CANDY CO. , Cnndy Kitchen ,

Mall onion promptly
410 H. llh.! tilled.-

Wi
.

M. If.th.

DYKVOUKH. .

H. STRASSHOEFER & OMAHA STEAM DYE
CO. WORKS.

Now proro's dry Cleaning Ailrlnitu ovary
ttm. No nhrliikniu , ili'BCrlpllonli.'l. lloirurd

1931 lluvrnrd. siruo-

t.KLOUH.

.

.

S, F. OILMAN.
OMAHA MILLING CO-

Offlco
1013-13-17 N. ICth.-

CIS.

.

A mill. 1.1IJ N. l th-

KUUXITUUK

. Illnck , Mnnnxor.

&

CHAS. SHIVERICK & OMAHA UPHOLSTER-
INGCO. . CO. ,

Kurnlturn , Cnrpiti nnd M'f'K of tinhoUtornd fur-
niture

¬

llrnpnrltM.-
IKS

. , wtiolotnlo only.I-

SO
.

Kanmni. .' - I.UM , MMcholni-

II ATS.-

RAMSER

.

4 CO. ,

Full tlock. Nobby and
ttnplo Mmpo ) .

aw N. ICt-

h.IKON

.

WOBKS :

OMAHA SAFE AND-

IRON WORKS ,

Snfo" vaults , Jail work ,

Iron shutters ntid IIro ot
capes , a. Androon.-

Utli
.

nnd

KINDLING WOOD.

cal. James Wbitcomb liiloy has a very
pretty piece of Scotch poetry. "Tho Gudo-
wlfo

-

, " and Albert Payson Tcrhuno con-
tributes

¬

n chnnmng llttlo poem ontttlod ,'"Mv Love nnd I , " The paces headed "As-
it Seems" mid "With the Wits" make a very
attractive variety.

Among the loadine features of the January
number ot The Century nro "Tho Jews in
Now Yoric , " by Hlchurd Who.itloy , illus-
trated

¬
by Irving H. Wiles , Otto H. Bachor-

nud C. A. Neodhnm ; "Tho N.iulahkn. n
Story of Kast and West , " by Uudynrd Ivlo-
llngnnd

-
Wolcott Balostlor ; "CustOr's Last

Battle , " by one of his troop commanders , by
Captain 12. S. Godfrey , with comments by
General James B. Fry , and pictures executed
by Frederic Uomington nnd after nhoto-
craphs

-
; "Tno Jewish Question , " by Jose-

nil us ; "Tho Alligator Hunters of Louisiana , "
by Andrews Wilkinson , with pictures by
Marie Guise , George H. Clement and J. U-

.Bonrd
.

; "The Discontoiit of the Farmer , " by-
J. . H. Dodge , nnd "A Battle In Crackordom , "
by Hurry Stlllwoll Edwards. Among papers
on topics of the times are : "Tho Progressive
Study of America , " "Abraham's Thousana-
UollaruUay

-
Blunder , " "Mississippi's Crop

Moving Currency ," "AttaoKn Upon Publlo-
Parks. . " nnd "Progress of Ballot Reform. "
In addition to some open letter * , In lighter
vein thcro are "Sonps of Ireland , " by ..loiinio-
E. . T. Dowo ; "An Old Belle , " by Lizetto-
Woodworth Ueoso ; "Hollcctlons , " by J , A.-

MUCOH
.

; "A Lover's Plaint , " by Mary AIngo-
Do Vero ; "The Lost Song, " by George Hor-
ton

-

, nnd "Only n Hint , " by Geortro Moore.
Beginning with the January number The

California Illustrated Magnziuo will bo pub-
lished

¬

monthly instead of every other month ,

as originally announced. Dr. Francis Fcne-
lou Uoivluml contributor a very rendablo
paper on "Cross-Country Hiding , " whl : h Is
very tastefully illustrated. Minna V. Lewis
furnishes some valuable Information on-
"ICidorgarton , " while Llnuteiiunt John P-
.Flnloy

.

, U. S. A. , gives "A Cyclonic Olimpjo-
of California Woalher , " nnd Nolllo Blessing
Eystorsupplies u prottv story entitled "ICoti-
luck.

-

. " An Intoiisoly (ntornstlng sketch of-

"Tho City of the Sky Acoma , " by Charles
Lummls , will doubtless bo widely road-
."John

.
Bodkin's Uaby , " by W. A. Ejdorklu ,

U. S. A. , nit d s pleasing variety to this Issue ,

and Ellwooil Cooper's contribution ou "Thu-
Ollvu In California" tolls us nil about the
ollvo Industry In n pleasant way. Dr. P. C-

.Hemondlno's
.

paper on "Climates of South-
urn California deserves moro than passing
notico. The doctor writes most enthusiastic-
ally

¬

of the health-inducing properties of this
climate. Hitherto wo have not known a great
deal about the organization known ns the
high-binders. Undorthn caption of "Among-
thu, Highbinders" Frodiirlo J. Matters
D.D. , imports a lot of informa-
tion

¬

about the origin of ttiU
Chinese secret society. Among tbo poo-.a of
this number worthy of spuclai mention arc
J. W. Wood , Emily Browne Powell , VIrnu
Woods , and Grace Ullory dimming. Judge
CirolT , ox-United States land commissioner
has written a very valuable paper on "Tho
Public Domain , " giving an Idea of the public
lands available for settlement. Published at
San Francisco , Cal ,

Short stories for January announces the
prlzo winners of its etching content , which
closed November 1. Tlio editor &tutos tim ,

Itl5: manuscripts were entered for the llvo-

prUos of fcU! in gold for the best ctrhlug In
the llvo classes. Those are the successful
competitors and the prlzo otchinsa are
printed.with the announcement : ( Descrip-
tive

¬

) Ellu E. Ooton , Dorchester , Mass. ;
(Queer ) Emma Frances Duwsou , Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal , ; ( Dramatic ) Anne Bozeman
Lyon. Mobile. Ala. ; ( Pathetic ) W. N. Har-
buu

-
, Dalton , Ga. ; ( Humorous ) ChryHols V.-

W.
.

. Cannon , Sporionsburg , , S. C. Tbo-
"Famous Story" for the month U the Swa-
blau

-

mystery of William Hauff , oniltUd-
"Tho Cold Ifeart. "

No moro Interesting and valuable account
of that mysterious malady , tbo grip , has ap-
peared

¬

than that which Dr. Cyrus KJion.tho
Chief Inspector of the Now York health de-

partment
¬

, publishes In tbo January number
Of Babyhood. Dr. ICilson traces the history
of tbu grip from ancient times In the proaont
day, describes clearly tbo symptoms and tbo
mode of treatment , and furnishes valuable
lids In tbo direction of prevention.

Ono of the moat Important art publications
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.
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-

CO. ,
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-
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.I5M

.
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.
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,
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OI
.

North Bth
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-
.
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undertaken by the Cassnll Publishing con
puny is the llfo of "Honriotto Konner, thu
Pointer of Cat Llfo and C.it Oharaotors. " by
M. H. Splcliminn , editor of the Magazine of-

Art. . It Is for her pictures of cat life and cat
character that Mmi . Hounor has gained hci
great reputation , not only because of their
porlcctiou of execution , but b cause of the
truth , vigor and humor displayed lu her rep-
.roscntations

.

of the manners , graces and
beauties of cats and kittens. As an nrlist ,
she ranks with the greatest of i n uv'l nalni
ors in lospect to her delineation cf all for-
of

- " *

animal life ; as nn observer shu u , . > d n
for the cat what Lumlseor lias dune tor
dog. . The illustrations , which naturally fcim
the chief attraction of the book , nro i-

tlncod in the highest form of art-
.Outlug

.

for January maintains Its unriv-
nlled excellence in its own peculiar Held , Its
contents nro quite varied , and It. evidently
has a large corps of talented contributors ,

who furnish matorlal for Its different do-
partruents. .

Forest and Stream commenced Its thlrtv-
eighth volume with Us January 7 Isiuo. U-

Is now enlarged from twenty-eight to thirty
two pages. Vhls chance has boon rendered
necessary by the growth of the special inter-
ests

¬

to which the paper Is devoted , nnd by
the corresponding requirement of moro space
for their miemituo presenttlon.-

Thu
: .

Now Year's Columbian number of the
Youth's Companion Is an especially attract-
ive ono. It Is brimful of matter of particular
internet to the youth of the country and also
contains much that would prove ontortuinliu'
reading for moro lira turo renders. T. C' .
Crawford's paper ou "Maiden Speeches lu-

Congress" Is of this character.
The first Overland Monthly for the now

ynar , which Is uUo n Christmas number , has
appeared , with a now and utlrnctlvo covor.
The number contains an abutulancu of holi-
day

¬

stories nnd charming sketches , but no-
hoivy nrtlelos nt all , unless a brief ono giv-
ing

¬

Senator Gwln's opinion of Buchanan nud-
tils ro.iponslolllty for the war comes under
Unit head.

Any onu not knowing just what books te-

net can easily Hud out by subscribing for
Book News , published In Phlludtflplila. It
only costs' M conln u year or fi conta n num-
ber. . There Is always a lot of delluhtful read-
ing

-

miittor in Book News in addition to n
vast amount of information and valuable
data about now books , together with a de-
scriptive prlco list.-

In
.

the January Arena , Humlln Garland's
much-talkrd-of novel of the modern west
opens brilliantly. This Usuo also contains
papers bv Alfred Kussoll Wallucu on-

"Human Progress : Past nnd Future ; " Prof ,

A. N Jannarls , Ph.D. . of the University of
Greece , Athens , ou "Mohummodau Mar-
rlago

-

and Life ;" Iionry Wuod on 'The
Universality of Law ; " ox-Governor Lionel
A , Sir.'Ion ou "uoiilslaun and the uovoes ; "
D. G. on "Walt Whitman ; " Chnr'os-
bchroedor on "What Is Buddhism I" and
several other able papers.-

A

.

I'rlio otlinr-tii-I , uv , "
The voung lady rqmnrUod : "That-

gontlomnn'H mother , is my mother's
inothor-In-law , " What rotation wan the
young lady to the gentleman ? The
Queen will glvo either a Mason & RU.l-
ior Stolnway flno tonud upright piano to
the first portion answering the above
problem correctly. An elegant gold
watuh for the tjouonil correct antywor ; a
China dinner Hot for the third cor rout
answer ; an olegantsillc dross pattern
for the fourth corruut answer , and iiiiuii-
olhor valuable prlzos , all of which will
bo announced in U o January IHSUO of
The QIICUII. Valuable special prltsr
will bo given for the flrat correct an-
swer

-

from ouch state. As the objout of
offering those prizes is to attract atten-
tion

¬

to our popular family magazine in
the United Btato8onch person answering
must onoloso nix U. S , two-cent ntumpa
for uainplo number containing full par ¬

ticulars. The Queen is the moat auo-
oonoful

-

publication in Canada. By Bond-
ing

-

today you may souiire n handsome
prlzo. Address , The Canadian Quuon ,
Toronto , Canada,


